
Eighteen thousand Persons
Of all witi.iii nine mot tfci psll. have found

relief !>oni
HAMIL -Tu.\

Worm destroying Lozenges,
In various con ari.u< Irom worms am

,iroiy foulncfs or tiLflrunions in the stomaah and
bowels.

I bis merticme bears no analagy whatever to
othcrsof fnviiiar tide (o commonly contained oi,

\ as operating with a degree of violence, fufiicieut,
not only to kill 5 or;n?, i-ut fometinies to emtati-

' ger the patient's life; on the contrary, a peculiar
excellence of thhrcmdy is, it- beii'g ful'ed to

every age and conftimtion, contains nothing but
what is perfectly innocent, and is f» mild in its
operation, that it cannot injure the mod delicate
pregnant lady, or the tendcreft infant of a week
old, fheuld no worms exist in the body; but will
without pain or griping, elcanfe the ftoniach ant
bowi*ls of whatcV-r is foul or ofF:nfivc, and there
by prevent t!ie production of wort;s and maty

fatal disorders
RECENT CURES

Seleilcd f;om several hundreds, the autbenti
»itv oi' ; ,.b. ,my perk.il may afcertain'eithe
by Ittter or ptrfcnal application?not beinj
performed in Europe, nobody knows where?-
b?t at limine.

AFFID .1 FtT,
MICHAEL DUFI'Y, redding at No. 47

Wilkei ftrret, Bill's poiuf, in ihc city of Ba'
lira: re. Vo:un'irily mAtth cath, that the sol
lowing ifiatcmeat i? just and tr;;e.

In the beginning of May lif, my three chil-
dren, a boy of seven, »ml two girls, the one
five and the other three years of age, were taken
very ill, neatly it the lame time, of a common
fever, as I theti supposed ; but was scon con-
vinced the d forder wagcaufed by worms ?- th**y

*r.d viulki.: Hartings in their sleep, and with al-
mod continual vomiting and purging, particu-
larly the youngest. I made immediate applica-
tion to a physician of the firft repn'ation, and
hi* medicines were admlniflertd with a coi.fi-
ceti:« of fucce's which m.ly encreafcd our dif-
appcintn-cn:. The children daily worle,
an I I wa< absolutely withoßt hopes of their re-
coviry. The yc unwell fo-in appeared almofl
devoid of animation, and scarcely an inhabitant
of tti3 world In this distressing momet:t, I
r.'as t )ld that Hin-.'.ton's Worm Deftro)i«g Lo-
zenges had performad many cures in cases c-
qttaliy desperate?l immediately purehafed a
box, and gave each of them a dose, which in a
few hours produced the molt desirable efTefls;
the eldeU vr.ided a great number of very large

many of them not a quarter of in inch long?in
the y. ungeft they f**med to be confurned, and ,
had the appearai.ee of Iki: s ar.d of (limy mat-
ter. I rrpcated tile dose agreeable to the paper

? good Hate if he. I h wliitli they fti'l enjoy, tho*
five months have nearly elspfed fincethey we t
rp. the borders of the grave, and the death of
the whole appeared to be inevitable.

Sworn bt fore me this »sth day of Septem-
ber, 1 759 . J. SMITH. I

LETTER
From Mr John J. Abtrcromlj, t'oap and Can-

dle Mamfaflurtr, Ao. 28, Bridge Street,
Bultimare.

TO THE PROPRIETOR OF
H ;milt >n's Worm Destroying Lozenges.

Sir, OSober 11, 1799.
I c'link It ny nuty to inform you that I hav«

experienced tlve happicft effed)» from yourLo-
z-nget, having b»tn much affliiSed for four
y art pail, with various complaints caused l.y
?vcortTis, particularlya constant pain in my flo-
mach and bowels, frequent and severe head
ache, with a genera! laflitute and wraknefi, du-
rine which tims I Sad the be t medical advice
that a tild *l>e obtained from the most Ikilful
phyilciant I could hear of, both American and
European, with ut any alleviation of my dif-
orrltr.

I fliould, too probably, have continued with-
ut rtli't, but for your Worm Deflroying Lo-

icnp*", wh ;rh brought from me an aflonilh pig
jjn.ity of fm*|l white wormi, about the size

of a coaife thread, and in a fll<Ht time. 1 f. und
myfelf perfeilly free from all my formtr coir,

ph'it", and hue eujoyed a good state of health
for five months pad.

I have conft.mtfy recommended your mcdi-
cine* and fliall as long as I live, having, from,
my own experiencereaTon to believe it to be an
invaluable and unparalnll'd rimeiy. Sfc»uld
any pcrfon wish for further information, I will
with plcafure fatUfy their enquiries onthii fub-
jecT. JOHN J. ABEXCROMBY.

SIR, Jtdy 10, 1799.
1 had been a long timeafflifled with a violent

and gnawinf pain in my stomach, a dull, heavy,
continual head ache, with a frequent fwimmirg
in my head, accompanied with dimnefsof fight
and sometimes psrtial blindneL, and was ren-
dered mcapahle ofattending ny bufmefs, thro'
loft of strength ; fomeiimes could fcarcety eat
a m'irfel for two or three days ; when my appe-
tite would suddenly become aftonilhingly vora-
cious. I *irmly believed myfelf to be in a con-
sumption, which must soon put a period to my
life, when happily hearing of several cures per-
formed by Hamilton's Worm Destroying Lo-
zenges in complaints which could not be accoui t-
ed for , I took two doses, which expelled an in-
credible number sf small (harp pointed worms :

in ftort, I now enjoy as pcifeit health and
flrength, a» ever I did in my life, and Ibelieve
my cure to be entirely effl&ed by means of your
medi ine.

My brother witnessing its surprizing |efßcacy
was induced to tike a dose though in tolerab'e
health, .which occasioned him likewise to void
a grert quantify of worms ofthe famekind, and
thereby probabk- prevented his experiencingthose dreadful disorders with which I was af-
flifled.

A fineere desire that others in fimilir circum
flinres may receive the fame benefit, is the rcason of my fending you this account.

Your?, very rt-fj eiifvilly,
AQUILA GOLDING.

Hartford Road, a milesfrom Baltimore.

OBSERVE.
Those w ho wifli to avail ihemfelvesof the be-

nefits proposed by the above remedy, fliould be
particularly careful as they value their money
and their health, to guard igainft the numerous
impositions daily attempted on thepublic, by ap-
plying to Mr. \Vm. Y. Birch, Stationer, No.
17, Sou-h Second Street, who is appointed the
only vender in Philadelphia.?Likewise observe
thit none can be dependedon as being genuine,
uniefs the Ognatureof Lee & Co. is paftedon
the outside of each.

Purchaser* by the dozenor grcce will receive
a handsome allowanceby application to Lee and
to. Market street, Baltu&ore.

January 17, lavrtf

t

A YOUNG MAN
ACQUAINT tD with the Wed India trarie

wifliej to L>e employed as a Supereargo. He wiU
engage on moderate ceriks. Satisfadlory recom-
mendation wilibe produced.

A line dirtied to A. B. leftat the Printing Of-
fice will be immediately aitendedto.

December i a

FOR Tiit

CURE OF CORNS.

Infallible Gerjnan Corn Plaister.
This Plainer (the invention of a German Phy

fician, who tdminillered it in Germany upwards
of 30 years with the greatest success) is infallible
for the cure tf corns. It will effectually eradicate
them, root and branch in a ihort time.

[Price 50 cents.]
Prrpar*d fey DoAor James Church, at his t)if

pcnfarjr, Wo. 137, Frost flrcet, mar chc fry mar
New York. /

Sold by MefTrs-H. and P. Rice, 16 south Second
ftrctt, Philadelphia.

tor the TKBTH, BREATH, and SCUR
VY in the GUMS, r.nd the

TOOTH ACHE,

The Anti- Scorbutic cfin&ure
Is unequalled tor cleaning, whitening, and pre-
fer *ing the teeth, and tfliotually curing the scurvy
in the gums. It will prevent the teeth from fur-
ther decay, fallen them if loofc, and render the
breath pyfa*slly sweet.

£ Price one dollar each bottle.]
AND THt

Volatile Tinfturefor the Tooth Ache.
| The raofl. efficiciousremedy ev«r iifceverei* (or

1 that tormenting pain. It gives immediate an<*
; permanent relief in the moll violent cafe*; con-

\u25a0 tiirs nothing but what i> perfectly innocent, and
may with fa ery b* applied to pregnant women or
to children.

[Pricf 371 cent».]
Prepared only by Dr. Chuvch, New York, and

Told by MtlTri H. aud P. Rice, 16 south ttfcoiid
street* Philadelphia.

HEAD ACHE.

Pcrfon» affliSed with the head ache, proceeding
from whatever cause, witi find irillant relief

iu the v'pslication ut

Church's Auodoyne Essence.
Iu rheumatic, nervous, mid billious head achct

its has nut its equal. It nc.'. only alleviate that
tormenting pain, but removes it almufl iuftan-
toncoufiy. Ihe head :che occaSoned by har.'
drinki g, and any local pains in any other part'
of the body or extremitiesare by application, «f
fc&ually rimovcd.

(]Pri<c go CcnU.]
Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-

etor, Dr. James Church, at his difpe: i'ary,
Front flrect, near che Fly market, New \ orlr; an<
(old by Mcffrt H. and P. Rice, 16 south Scceru
flreet, Philadelphia.

The only Medicine in the world .that cures
the most inveterate Itch ill four hours.r '

Thegenuinepatent Scotch Ointment.
Far pleafuuaefc, fafety, expedition, «aie and

certainty, h fuperior to vtj
other medicine, for the core #f

THE ITCH.
It it so certain in iti operation, that it has never

failed in any one inflance whatever, of effectually
c»ring that difagrceable disorder in four hours, by
one application only, though applied to man) thou
lands in England, Scotland and Ireland. It doi-fc
Rot contain one particle of mercury, (fee the at
fcdsvit*) hut may he applied with the greatci.
fafety, t© the must delicate lady during pregnancy,
or the tendered infants. \

The proprietor is so crrt.-.ri of its infallibility
that he engages to re'urn the money to any person en whom it did not perform a cure in four
hours.

Prepared oily hy ths inventoi and sole propri-
etor, Dr. James Church, at hi* difperifary, 137Front ttrjet, near the Fly market, New York ; and
fold by Mcffrt H and P. kice, 16 fou'h Second
Ilrner, Philadelphia ; and Mr. Rice, Baltimore.

* Tbit affidavit may be fee* at the plant offait*
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

TOR SALE
About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Read.?
On the F.afl it is bounded by property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench Francis, f«n.?on the south, by
a road c.f two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which separates it from Mr. M'Call. It is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 equal parts in order
to fait the purchaicrs.

Also, 31 acres, fkuated on the weft fide of
Gerrr antown.roid, adjoining Mafters's eftite,
being part of the property of the lata SamuelMifflin.

For terms appjy to Samuel Mifflin, corner 0!
Market ind nth ilrects.

January 14. dtf.

TO BE SOLD,
rl~ HRF.E or four loti of about 30 or 40 acres1. each, more or lcfoas may suit a purchaser.
On each of which there is a good fitaation for ahouse?viz. one on the riwr Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman's feat, or for a person who
might wilh to engage in the lumber buDnefs hav-
ing a g »d landing. One c:mmanding a
view of the river !rom the highest ground betw«cn
the Pennypack and Poguetiin creeks ; and another
on the Bristol Road. Enquire ef Mr. Gilpin nejr
the 11 mile ftoneos the said road.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS,
Gtf about 10 acreslaoh with good situationsforbuilding ; one of whicfc is suitable for a tan.yard,

and has a (mall Hone house and a young bearingorchard on it, on the Ncwtowß road near Suider'f
mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about 30 acres on the Pennypack.?Enquire of Jonathan Clikwho lives oa the praiai-fes or of Mr. Gilpin.

Pofl'cffion will We given in the spring, butbuild-
ing materials may be coHe&ed fo^ncs,

November 8 sawtf.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11thy 179)

. PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY CIVSN,
f»r%9<- tq the i& of CwgreCi parted ea

ifl diy as ju»«, one thoufjßd) fcvea htin«"
dred and n.tftyfix, entitled "an rtgulft-
ing the gTaiiii of land jppropriaiedfor mili-
tary ftrvlcc*, aod for tie (euety of UoiLd
Bitiiircit tor urojwgaiing the golptl among
the ' fnd the a& fupplcineßtary to
the fjld racirwa<9 pafifdon the fetaifdtUjr of
M.rch, . t eitaiifjud seven hundred andnuie-
ty nina jtowit:

I.
T&AT rfrejrafl ol- LaiiV herein after de-

scribed, nai.-.e'y, w bcgii.aing at the North Wet)
ci rner of the Icvea rafgt* of townfcipi, and
ruaaing thence sty milk* <luc fouili, alongthe
wefteru beumiary tlie fai<J ranges ; ?thence
due Weft tv the Main Branch of tlte Scioto ri
vex ; thence vp the Main Braccfa of thefaid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflra fche lame a'oisg.tlie laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaiorak branch ai the Mwf
ktngura liver at thecr. ffing p!at« above Fort
Lawrence; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line mo due weA from the place
of beg'ißßing, wiU Interfefl the said river j
thence along the line Co run to the>place ps be-:
naming haabeeu divided into townlhipa of
five milc{ (quire, and fraiTionalparti of town-
fhjps; a*4 thrt \>\ut and lurvtyi of the laid 4townships tad fractional parti of townlhipi are
dopo&ted in the offices of the KrgiQer of the
Treafurv aod Sujveyor CicDcral, for thekifpec-
tioa of all perfoas lonoemed.

Tin holders of.fcuh warrants ai hate barn
or fhalj be granted [or military)trvice»perform-
ed during the lite war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atfooie time prior to the twelfth d.iy of Ecbruaryin the year, one thousand eight hundrad, forthe purpose of being registered 5 No regiflrywill however, be made of any 'eft quant'ty thasa quarter townlhip, oi :foui thoofan3 atret.

The priority of location of the warrar.lt whichmay be prefcuted and kyilUred iu manner aforesaid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, wiH immediate-
ly afur the said day, be determinedby lot, in themode drefcribed by tha ad firfl recited.

The hoMnt of rtgifltred warraott, {hall onMonday tha 17* day of February, in the yeari8o»,l 0 the order of which the priority of locati-on by lot at aforefaid, pefon.ally,or"Wy th«\r agents, dcfigaatein »xkit lg at theoffice of the Register of the Treasury, the partiou-lar quarter townflnipsele&sdhy thsmrefoeaiyely
and such of the said holders ai Hall not rfefignatrtheir locaciwu on the said day, lhali be poflponed
in locating such warrants to all otharluMei. ofregiftercri warrant!

Horses to Winter.

HORSES will h* taken to winter at Prtfptahill, at the 12 miiet Hone on the BriflolRoad, wherethey will have good Timothy andClov rHay, well littered and cleanad anal a fieldto run in when the weather is good.
£s* Enquire of Mr. William BellMerchast, oron the premises.
N. B Will not ba anfwerablcfor accidents orescape, but will take every precaution to prev.nteither.

i» Jtawtf

Valuable Properly for Sale,
fa Ckefatst, near Sixth street, dkeflly oppofitt

CexoK'ass Hall.

A LOTofground,ahout 11 feet from in Chef
nut flreet and 73 feet in depth, whereen is a

good frame house, now in the te..ure of Samuel
Beiiga ful'j. <9 to a ground rent of »o» per annum.The, advantageous fituarioa of this property re-quires no comments, for it mud be known, tlxre
arc few ifi this city to equal it, il uoccceptiombit
title will be made to the pvtrchafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
00. 198. Chtfiut flruct, next door to the pr«

miit*.
march ; tu th fa tf

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OK EXCHANGED,

For property in tie City, or within tbirtj
milesas it,

A PLANTATION or trail of Land idMiffliu County and State of Pennfylva*
mi!*t of theriver Juniata,con-taining ibo»t 3"oacre». There ireabout fiftyacres cleartd, part of which it a rirh bottom,

watered by a ronftant stream that it (Irong?novgh to work an oil or a grilt mill. Anyperson inclining to dta) for it, may obtain fur-ther information by apjilying at the «ffic ? ofinn gazette.
N. fl. If fofd, credit wilt be given fcr tUrtof the money.
Ooloberi;, 1759 dtf.

REAL ESTATE,
fOR SALE,V. .

__The holders of warrants for military ferviee, I WILL BR SOT nfuffieient to cover 011 cor more quarter townfbins At PU- v r ?
ortraiHof Courthoufend acreseach*; (hall at an*

Publtc Vendue, en Saturday, i^tboftime after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800 March next,and prior to the firft day 01 January, 1801, be al- A tkree story Brick Houseto reg<aer |hf said warrants in manner a. » nth V t
'

for.faid, and forthwith to make locations therefor f\ ? ,
rge Kl,chen > with two orthret-buili-«n any trador trailsof land not befwe located ln?. I° t*' the famt, Ctuatc on the

VI- ' c
A

0Ir.Dcro< K, "g High Street., Wiimin^toß.AU warraots or claims for lands on account of ,* ?
,
two story brick ho?fe, &c. fiiiuteonthe

military fcrvicw, wJiich Aullnotbercgiftt:r«d and JlOl1 ** *^eot f^ c U P|>« market houfr* Wi'mitifj-located befcre the firft day ofJanuary, jßoi, are by ," n-
.

a lot of excellent marA in Bra*-the fupplememary ad of Coogrefj herein bp'ore d>' wine . of »?> ut two acres and a half. L itths, « on<*d*y of March, 1799, lho"Bhl ««»ectflary to particularHe this pro-glared to be forever barred. perry,asit is pr.lu.scd thepurchaferwill!>&nemy
t, PhitJl:1P l >!a. th. to view it. The conditions will be made kno nday and year above mentioned. en tbe t'ay cf file

"M "

° UVsiR JttrOTT- 1 SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. ay. IJW ?.treasury department. whereas,
eiaht»cr^ln f

totheLojn <*anng intereS at °f Efe*,sn the state of New jcrfcy difeScd tcaanvl?"?,? Pe '" """""v'/" «hat the
,
n ' c" ff "f the laid county, the H? ht,

of T' A 2'ayme'',lhaUhavebe'nmacle " Cll,ts ' ««"»« a » d tfMvgood, and S«during r D
»

a
.

Wr' C
v

W'U bec°me due L anasaud tuiements ot J.bn Sy? mts at the'
enr ? >, c

day« °f month cf Julv I _

to Willtam Wells, in a pica of trespass on thenfuing^Certificates of Funded Sf ck may at
C l ° h* dalftaSc thr.ethoufand dollars;?

"u hC Trtdfu7 ° r L«n t
A"i J*"", 'he f»id fcenff dirt, a, the term offi/ft n i f amount of the four lune I>ft "turn to the said (ourt that

rO -CmC,it,y ° f 'hedefendant by a certain Send givl'hyfir, f J i P"oncsrtlficat«s.;?Kacer- *^^tthias Dennian and Samuel Meeker to the KdFUndf dS" :ck will however he iiTued r1 £ ffndlnt> the amount ofnear two thouf^rdfor Lfs than one hundred dollars. dollars,and alio by Gaty land warrants ?
buch fubfenption certificates as may be,Dre I «

A"*" *W«"> the said John Clvneotln t* ,

T" arur >' or LGln Offices i n I f1 . ,a11 a special bail, and rocclveeqbence of the foregoing arrangement, wU> be 1! ,e f ruUon at ruit "f the plaintiff, judgmentndorfed wd diflinaiy marked so as to denote ' hlr'" agab<l him ' ard hi, propertythat * moetyas t+le (lock has been iflbed. ' ft? in lucht S"OLIVER WOLCOT7 " prov dL' d -
Wcr> of tic Treasury. °g den » Clerk, &C.

JU'IT RtCEIVED
From the BOSTON M;nufL,ry

A OF
. WINDOW GLASSOf different sites, '

FOS SALE
Br ISAAC HAKVEY, JtK<

N. B. A i.v Cue or G«s ih.t m.y be ,l«r 6 M than iH by n.can be had horn Taid m!r? 1
ly, on ordered; and attention given t ! °"

°" *?» be left for that Pu'pofL*Apply »t No. 9, South Water (Ircet, a,Ljuly h uvc*

TERMS
Ofl<ichard Folwll, in Philadelphia

FOK iiißiMismorom, »

JOURNALS OF CONGRESSFrom the commencement '

Of tit American War, in i 7 7.

the present time, '

INCLDDINC
The Reports of Meads 0/Department, tCommittees, and other Official and Pri-vate Papers of thai B<xlj, \

mitted to be made publit.
rttMt:

IHE work \Jiil be printed oh a fine nxr,,. ia lew neat tipe, in Urge o&ava. Pf"' *»#
Each volume win curtain

neatly bound aad lettered. P*S M »

Uniformity in £ze, paper, and binding, wiH beoblarved throujhout the work ; fc that, whTkth#subscribers become possess d of a valuable recor/a* ornan.ent maybe added ,0 their libraries '

He priet to fuMcnbers will be 1 dolls. 7 c at*pe. volume, n board., and 3 doll., whole boundbut, m the publibcr doe. not intend to print man'more,ha. the mmber fubferibed for, a\oifid.£J££.- the pnce ** to nou-fuby
Kiuh volune will contain about one third lefrofletter-prefi than the oripn.l edition , but, as theMbkfcer » not yet enabled « 0 determinethe ex.entofthe Private Journal., which be may be allowedto make public,h»,«, 0t aft.rMin thi numb rvolume, which willsomprifc the work.
iT Payments to k, mgJt «, delivery eachtvolume. ' J

BuWtribcc» will optiw, .id,.,fubfcri.ic for ih« whole oi die Jomalt, a. M a.prrfew tiep,« to the* only of* ? Old Convrtf#prior to lha ?i WMiMlioa of the Federal
OCflt* '

IN »B coumriu, l\. proeeoflon. hi the to*.u«uc<.mcatof their twnwiti. ar«U» -i. .u.)ntfi and o ,fcurity, owing 10 ? earaMoufi, ia tk*lucceeuing generation, to prefervc the public ncord«, and the Mtrntloo of the nation,in thefereiage», being caH.d atbom their domeOiccos«ni
to etgjgc in ware and eonquet. Of what iaia&tv»lm would th«law« of Alfred be, had they teatraafj'iiued to.Our dayt i Tine, that denroyi
every thine, enhance* the value of well aathiiA
Cited public record), and reoderi them >!a*a if
ellunable. Iti* hoped, thai Aaterieaes will, ther*tore, oliearfully contribute their aflftance in truf*Bitting to pofterky the laboiri of their aneefieri?founder» of theColumbiannation.

The. work wiU certainly be advanced witfcexpedition and promptitude. The lellowing wiß
Ihow the support it has already acquired:

" Philadelphia,Jurn 15, 1798.'?To the Honorable the Senate and Houfc oi R«p.refentatives of the Unites Sum.
The MEMORIAL, of the

Ac. of Philadelphia,
" That hairing, in our reipe&ive avocations,,

frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon-
grsfs, we experienceinconvenience by the fcar«-
ty of thaui : That we underfland thatßichari
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, liat hud it is
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hathobtained partial coLHtenaoeelrom ma-
ny indivi iuals; but that he has dalayed profeci-
ting the work, in expectation of encoeragfmcae
fram government, that may adequatelyindemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly iolicit, at the
publication it ntceflary to be disseminated among
public bodies, thatCongress will, in their wisdom
re nder him such additional encouragement, to that
wh ch he has obtained from private individually
as to enable him to proceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialtflsaiij be enabled topurchase 10-
pie« of that record for themfejves.

Thomas M Kcan.John D.C»ie, CharlesHeatly,
\u25a0S'anifom Ltvy.T. Rofs, Woi. Moore Smith, Jfcha
Read jun. Wiiliarn Tilghman,JohnF. Mifflin, Jo-seph B- M'Kean.John Beckly, W. Sergeant, JohaThompson, Jared Ingerfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M. Kcppcle, Moses Levy, Robert I'orter, Georgt
Davi», John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Rted, fhoroas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixon.Robert Wala
Robert H. Dankin, John Ewing. Jun EdwardPen-
nirgton, Hilary Baker! William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypo«l«
James Crukfltank, Mathtw Carey,Henry K. Hel-
mutV, Peter D« Haves, Joha Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker,John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H»
Smith, John Fcono.

" True copy from the original Memorial,pre*
fented to the Honfeof Roprefentativesof tto'
United States, on Monday, the »Bth*f Ju*
1798:

'? WILLIAMLAMBERT, far
« JONATHAN W.eONDY.Ctra*."

«' RESOLVED by the Senateand Houie of Ref-
refmtatives of the United States of America i»
Gongrcfs affembled.Tha: the Secretary of theSentt*
and Ae Clerk of the House of R«prefeo«tivet,b*
authorilid and directed, to fubferi'e,on fu
at they may d««nj eligible,forthe use oftheSawM
and Houfc of Keprefentatives, for four h»odr«d
Copies of the Journals of Congress,"which a,e VO"
posed to be publilhedby Aichard Folwcll andngl*.
riuc iber of copies of deficient volojsatof the W*
now in print,at may be necessary to complete tkt
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON.
Speaker of the House ofReprefentatines-

JAMES ROSS,
President tf theSenatefro tempore-

Approred, March zd, Tjqg.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United Ststel*
may so l»wtf

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the quarter# of the W*.
frriber, an cnliked CoMter, namwi JAMS*

MORISOJJ, born in the State of Delaware, i(*
twenty eight, five feet feveti inches high, broW*>
complexion,blue eyes,black hair

tf-T Whosvr fhat 1 take up the fajd defertSV .«
and lodge him in gaol or deliver hinr-W the I°'"
fcriber, at his quarters in Filbert, between NW®
and Tenth ftrccts, (hall receive ths above
and rcafuiialik charges.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jan. ;

Captain ioth regt, of infwtt/*
January 18

Paint ed by y. w. fsnxo-

NOTICE.
THK CRElrlfoßS OF

WII.LIaM I,a;«BI.EY late of Hauavertown-
<hjp, Ua«phin county, Store-keeper, are

deiircd to take no ice that he ha 9 appliedto the Jud-
ges of the Court ot Common {-"leas of Dauphm
Cousty, for the benefit of the acls of AfTemblj of j
this state, made lor the relief of infolveiit Debtors*,
and that the Court have appointed the lccoud Men
day of March next, to hear 1 is creditors a.nd hirv
at the Court Kcufc is I-arrifLurgh.

January 23 ?31. t»* 3 w-

ALL PERSONS
iNDEriTEU to the Eflate of Juhn Whar

ton, late of ilit City of Philidtlpliia, Mer-
chant, d«c«afeil, are reqneflril to pay ilie fciae
and thoir having demands rgainll his Eftate.t
produce their account* Irgatly attelUd to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Execut'.Ti No. ji 11, Spruce street.
November n. dtf.

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MJKKBT-STRSET,

HAS jull received per ship Thomas Chilklty
and Adriana, irom London, an elegant affbrttn«Bt
ol the rrioft faftiionablc

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Blade tiifany 2o*er»
Wreaths
Pijik, yellow1 and blue crape, fall dress cae«
Do. do. and do. Nc]fon'» bonssts
Infant's pips straw bonnet
Maid's iancy do. do. f
Womuu's do. do. do.

Do. do. (tides
Do. do had

Fancy bug'e flioe rofcs
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whitt, b!ut, yellow, pink and.orarge «raprf
Lilu.'k, ni.iie an.', j-r..* gauze veiU

Do. gauze cloaks
it. B. And per Harmony, just arrived,a further

ad'ortmeiit us Millinery.
Ju:iS 16 eutf.NOTICE.

AJXperfooi indebtad to Ac Eflite of CAP
TAIN KS.IS4.N FfIZPATRICK, au-

rit»r. dcccifw). are rtijucftid t« iir.aiednte
payment to the futfcribm ; md <hof< who k*Tt
ipy ddnandi agunft the faid,«A»t* we teqacfic
to furmlh th«ir accounts for*f«ukmutt to

P. FFRRALL, > F?_. fori
THOMAS M'EUEN, $ Executo"'

January 13, 1800.

UNSEATED LANDS.
its

THE OWNERS
OF Unseated Lands in Weftnicrelaud county,

Pcnufyivania, arc here' y notified, thar un
lcfs the Taxes due ou said lands for *** paid
into the haudft of 'John Brandon, Ess trt»afa«cr of
said county, on or before the aoth of April next,
they will be advertised for iale, at the law jdirctU

JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, [Comm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

'January 18. d}m

VALUABLE LOTS
fOR SALE,

MAR TEX CtTT.

On Wedoefday the Sfth day of March n*rt, at Hi
o'clock in the e»«nin|r, at the Merchant'a Cos-
fit House, will be fold by public au&i«n, the
followirg dclcribed valuable Lot* of Ground,
eligibly Ciliated far SUMMZB. RETREATS.

No. x. A CERTAIN LOT or FIECE of
L.*NP, Ctuale on the east fide of

Cermantown road, about two railei and a half
from the city of Philadelphia, bounded on the
north by land of Mr. Thamas Gri;».», whereon
he is tow erecting a house and malting improve-
ment for hi> funimer relidcnce, od the call by
land of Jofcph Norri», and weft by the Caid road,
containing by computation 14 acrei and a half.

No. l. A certain lot or piece of land, part of a
trail crmmonly called the Viicyard, situate on
the well fide of the WilTahickon or Ridge road,
nearly oppoflu to Turner's lane, in the neighbour-
hood ol the Country Seats of Jeremiah Parke/,
JohnNixoa, James Crawford and Jasper Moylan,
Efqrs. being marked and numbered in a plan or
map of the said large trad called the Vineyard,
No. containingfeven acres and ten perches.

No 3 Oi.e other lot or pitce ef land adjoining
the last d.-fcribod lot to the northward, containing
II acres and one hundred and three perch-*.

The v»ry valuable property now offered for
file mult be too well known to require a further
description It is well worth the atteutiou ol
those who wilh to frcure to themfclves plcafant
and healthy si lfc/tioLi in the vicinity of the city.

The tefun of iale are, on third pare of «he pur
chafe O'.oncjrto he paid in tea day* after the Iale ;
im.c third in ninety dajrt, and the remaining thiro
iu fix month*; for the two last ]>i)itw;ntt (inclu-
ding intcreft) approved iado'fcd ndtet to b< given.

The tile is unexceptionable. Sold by order of
McflY'.lfjac Wharton, Thomas Fitxfimons, Phil-
ip Nicklia, William M Murtrie, Samuel W. Fitt-
er, Ttufteei for the creditors of Blair M'Clcna-
chan.

JOHN CONNELLY, AMottr.
January it. 3t»wtißF,dt?M.


